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Abstract 
Using the industrial structure and energy consumption model as an example, this paper is aimed at exploring the 
relationship between industrial structure and the energy structure of Qingdao City. Studies show that industry, 
particularly heavy industry is the main component of Qingdao energy consumption. Accordingly, the Qingdao 
industrial structure should be adjusted; the tertiary industry should be encouraged, so that the proportion of heavy 
industry can be reduced.  
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1. Introduction 
With the rapid  development o f the world economy, environmental problems  become increasingly 
severe. Excessive CO2 emissions resulting from the greenhouse effect have become the world scientists 
shared a focus concerns  [1-4]. China’s carbon emissions changes also attract national attention  [5-6]. 
Panoramic view of the study of carbon emissions is mainly concentrated on the mechanism of carbon 
emissions, carbon emissions and economic growth evolution, carbon emissions and energy structure 
evolution in research at the national level [4-7]. From the city level, the change of industrial structure 
resulting from the change of energy consumption hasn’t been given enough attention. From a 
geographical point of view, the study of carbon emissions should be conducted not only based on the 
national level, but also on a region or even a single city. Only in this way, will the national energy-saving 
emission reduction targets and related policy  development have a  clearer and better operability. This 
paper attempts to adopt "the evolution of industry structure--a unit of production association" model 
methods, depending on the different years in Qingdao industrial electricity consumption and industrial 
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data, combined with the same period, GDP˄gross domestic product˅and social variat ion of the total 
electricity consumption, to exp lore the changes in the industrial structure of the electricity consumption, 
and take some corresponding countermeasures to the industrial structure  adjustment of Qingdao City. 
2. Method and data 
2.1 Method 
To accurately analyse the relationship between industrial structure and the power consumption of 
Qingdao City, this paper attempts to establish two basic evaluation models. 
2.1.1 Industry-energy Association model 
The model analyses the relationship between a regional industrial development and energy 
consumption. The mathematical expression is given as follows  
Wij= (Qi/Qj)/ (Ei/Ej)                                                                                                                          (1) 
In which W ij (0, ∞) stands for the industry-energy Association coefficient of i and j two  industry 
sectors; Qi and Qj mean the production of i and j industrial sector respectively; Ei and Ej stand for 
electricity consumption of i industry sector and j industrial sectors. Wij equals 1, showing two industry 
sectors energy consumption equivalent, less than 1 description i industrial energy consumption levels 
higher than j sector, i.e. I industry sector relative to j sector is energy-intensive industrial sector, on the 
other hand greater than 1 is low-energy industry. 
2.1.2 Output-power Association model 
The model analyzes the regional unit of electricity with in the different industry sectors -value 
relationships, its mathematical expression is  
 Kij=Pi/Pj                                                                                                                                            (2) 
Where, K (0, ∞) stands for output value-Energy Association coefficient; Pi means a regional unit of 
electricity consumption in the industrial sector of the production value of i, Pj is a unit of output by j 
sector. If K equals to 1 that means i and j two industrial sectors-energy output equal, less than 1 shows the 
output value of industrial energy consumption is lower than I to j industry i.e. the industry sector is the 
low output value of industrial sector, on the other hand greater than 1 is a high -value industry. 
2.2 Data sources and notes 
Excessive reliance on the investment for economic growth and to the secondary -dominated industry 
(industry, especially in heavy industry) economic structure lead to the increase in greenhouse gases 
(Zhang Lei, 2003a). To analyze the relationship between the industrial structure and the carbon emissions, 
we can provide decision-making carbon emissions through the adjustment of industrial structure.  
But the Chinese statistical agencies have not the released CO2 emission data, in the literature these 
data are received by energy conversion generally. That is, when carbon emissions are calculated, three 
kinds of fossil energy sources (coal, oil and natural gas) consume is converted into grams of total 
consolidated, then  multip ly the unit  of equivalent grams of CO2 emission factors. Because these data are 
incomplete in <Qingdao Statistical Yearbook of City>, this paper uses the power consumption of energy 
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consumption instead. These data of the paper are from < Qingdao Statistical Yearbook (2001-2010) > and 
the internal informat ion of Qingdao power company. Sector adopts the world common industrial structure. 
This paper researches the relations of industrial electricity consumption and industrial production and 
social total electricity consumption and unit gross domestic product (GDP), in which the industry is 
divided into heavy and light industries. 
3 Discussions 
3.1 Industryˉenergy correlation analysis 
3.1.1 Change of industrial structure 
Since the policy o f reform and opening up, Qingdao economy has enjoyed fast and full development. 
Especially after the 21st century, GDP showed index growth trend. In nearly 10 years, GDP growth has 
increased by 3.07 times, the gross industry product (GIP) by 3.31 t imes (Figure.1). From the analysis of 
nearly 10 years of economic trend, it can be seen that the growth rate of GDP is higher than the growth of 
industrial output before 2007 year, but the industrial growth was higher than the GDP growth rate after 
2008  (Figure.2). 
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Figure.1: The data in 2000-2010 years   (108 Yuan)        Figure.2: Compared with the previous year increase ratio 
3.1.2 Change of power consumption 
After entering the 21st century, both industrial electricity consumption and social total electricity 
consumption are on the rise. (Figure.3). But with the improvement of science and technology, the power 
consumption growth rate is in  decline. Especially after 2005, the downward trend is more obvious; and 
the decrease of industrial electricity consumption growth is faster than social total electricity consumption 
growth decline speed after 2007 (Figure.4). 
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Figure.3: Power consumption (107KWH)                Figure.4: Compared with the previous year of power consumption 
3.1.3 Industrial sector of the w value analysis 
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From Figure.5, it can be concluded that the proportion of Qingdao industrial production is far lower 
than the proportion of electricity consumption after 2000, which shows that the industrial power 
consumption is still high. From Figure.6, we can further learn that the industry of the coefficient (W) is 
less than 1, which means that the industry is an energy intensive industry; and after 2006, W coefficient is 
further going downward. 
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Figure.5: The different ratio of the industry                                   Figure.6: The Industry w relative to all production departments 
In the industrial structure, energy consumption efficiency of heavy and light industries is not the 
same, which can be seen from energy-association coefficient (Figure.7). Wh-l  values less than 1, which 
shows that heavy industry is energy-intensive industry compared with light industry. But it’s a delight to 
see that Wh-l is increased year by year, which means heavy energy consumption has been reduced. 
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Figure.7: Wh
-l of different years 
3.2 The relationship between unit power output and the industrial structure  
3.2.1 k-value of industry and the GDP analysis 
The above analysis is done principally fro m the angle o f economic value and the total power 
consumption. So we can only have a macro-v iew of industry and energy consumption. To better 
understand the energy efficiency of the industry, this paper mainly analyzes the output power. From 
figure.8, we can  see that energy efficiency of industry is lower than the Community average and k  is less 
than 1, which shows the industry is a relatively high energy-consuming sector (Figure.9). 
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Figure 8.  GDP compared with GIP of unit power                 Figure 9. The Industry k relative to all production 
consumption departments  
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3.2.2 Heavy and light industries K value comparison analysis 
The efficiency of the light and heavy industries is different. Kl-h is greater than 1, which shows that 
the output value of light industry is greater than the heavy industry and the heavy industry is an energy - 
intensive industry compared with the light industry.  
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Figure .10: The output value unit energy of light and                              Figure .11: The kl-h  in different years  
heavy industries (yuan/kwh)   
4. Conclusions 
(1) The evolution of industry structure shows obvious rigid ity. The priority of industry -oriented 
(particularly the manufacturing) development policies have been adopted for a long time in Qingdao, 
which results in increasing industry greatly squeezing out the growth of other social act ivit ies of the 
energy consumption. Thus, energy consumption always is high. 
(2) In accordance with the law of the development of the industry, industry of Qingdao in the national 
Government's ratio will be dominating over a long period of in the process of industrializat ion. Inevitably, 
the service sector will lead the national economy only after a full industrialization. Therefore, the energy 
consumption in heavy industry, won’t be significantly go down, but may rise instead .This trend is well 
illustrated by relevant data after 2008 years in  Qingdao. It is difficult to rely  on the development of 
service industry to implement a low-carbon development in Qingdao for lack of finances, technology and 
management. Therefore, for a certain period of t ime, it’s very d ifficu lt to foresee fundamental changes 
occur in the heavy-industry structure. 
(3) As a developing region, Qingdao City requires a balance between indus trialization and greenhouse 
gas emissions. Optimization o f industrial structure and energy consumption is required. The two facets 
are just the main direct ions of low-carbon economy of China's development. Industry should take a low-
carbon development path. On  the one hand, the Government should make fu ll use of economic 
instruments and administrative means to limit heavy industry such as the development of high -carbon 
industry; on the other hand, appropriate fiscal policy should be adopted to guide, encourage and support 
the tertiary industry and the development of low-carbon industries. 
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